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Resolution 98-7-F 
Widening of University Blvd . and I nstallation of a Traffic Island 










For the Unive rsity to engender pedestrian safety on Uni ve rsity Blvd. between 
Big Red Way and Normal Drive by expandi ng th is sect ion of road to inc lude a 
traffic is land . 
This section of Unive rsity Blvd. is a hi ghly traveled thoroughfare, important to 
comm erc ial, residential and uni vers ity traffic, and 
Many students have to cross th is section of the road to get to parking lots and 
athlelic practi ce fields , and 
S ince 1991, ten st udents have been struck by automobiles while crossing th is 
road at the aforementioned area, and 
Widening University Blvd. and placing a traffic island in the middle ofthe road 
would provide a safer means for crossing University Blvd. by requiring 
pcdestrians to cross only 2 lanes at a time, and 
The placing of a traffic island would not interfere with the current t raffic flow, 
and 
The placi ng ofa traffic is land would make the road safer for motor ists. 
Be it reso lved that we, the mcmbers of Student Govern ment Association , do 
hereby reco mm end fo r the' safety of all , that the University widen Univers ity 
Blvd . between Big Red Way and Normal Drive and install a traffic is land in the 
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